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GREECE ... A LAND.... FULL OF ....SPORT MYTHS
GREEK ATHLETIC ARENA SYSPHEAN DRAMA
MYTH #1
OLYMPIC SPIRIT IDEALS & ATHLETIC ETHICS?
TRUTH
– GAMES & EVENTS MANIPULATION

match fixing
A
GRECO-ROMAN
tradition
MYTH # 2
OLYMPIC SPIRIT BACK TO THE BIRTHPLACE OF OLYMPISM
TRUTH: ATHENS 2004  GREEK DOPING INDUSTRY
ATHLETICS T&F – WEIGHT LIFT – GRECOROMAN WRESTLING
ATHENS 2004 POST GAMES EFFECT TO THE SOCIETY

- Incoming tourism ↓
- Grassroots sports - Sport for all ↓
- Youth Sport participation ↓
- Women participation in Sport ↓
- Sport Social Inclusion Minorities & Immigrants ↓
- Youth Obesity & Adults Physical Health ↓
- Sport & Social Volunteerism Appeal ↓
- Olympic Facilities use - International host of Sport events ↓
- Fight against doping ↓
- Transparency & Accountability ↓
- Sports Integrity & Olympic Ethics ↓
- Sportsmanship Fair Play Olympic Education & P.E. ↓
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREEK STATE POSITION</th>
<th>POST GAMES DUTY OBLIGATION</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRIME MINISTER 2004-2009</td>
<td>HEAD - POST GAMES OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT RESPONSIBLE</td>
<td>CONSERVATIVES PARTY - HEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTER CULTURE &amp; SPORTS 2004-2006</td>
<td>RESPONSIBLE OLYMPIC LEGACY OLYMPIC MUSEUM OPEN OLYMPIC STADIUMS PROJECT</td>
<td>OLYMPIC TRUCE MEMBER NOC MEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.O.C PRESIDENT 2004-2008</td>
<td>NOC OLYMPIC PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBLE</td>
<td>TV CHANNEL ANT-1 MEDIA BUSINESSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHENS 2004 TOP EXECUTIVE OFFICER</td>
<td>RESPONSIBLE POST GAMES OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT PLANNING ORGANIZING LEADING &amp; CONTROL</td>
<td>CEO GREEK EXCHANGES S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.O.C PRESIDENT 2009-2015</td>
<td>NOC OLYMPIC PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBLE</td>
<td>SHIPPING BUSINESS MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPIC PROPERTIES S.A 2006-2008 CEO</td>
<td>TANGIBLE OLYMPIC ASSETS DEVELOPMENT AND EXPLOITATION</td>
<td>CEO STATE GREEK LOTTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPIC PROPERTIES S.A 2008-2011 CEO</td>
<td>TANGIBLE OLYMPIC ASSETS DEVELOPMENT AND EXPLOITATION</td>
<td>CONSERVATIVES PARTY MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIME MINISTER 2009 - 2012</td>
<td>HEAD - POST GAMES OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT RESPONSIBLE</td>
<td>SOCIALISTS PARTY - HEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHENS 2004 TOP EXECUTIVE OFFICER</td>
<td>POST GAMES OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT PLANNING ORGANIZING LEADING &amp; CONTROL-OLYMPIC ASSET TOURISM EXPLOITATION</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT CIVIL ENGINEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR OF EVENT</td>
<td>INT’L ORG</td>
<td>INVOLVED LOCAL GREEK ORGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 IAAF WORLD CUP</td>
<td>IAAF</td>
<td>GREEK T&amp;F FEDERATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Athens Olympics</td>
<td>IOC OCOG 2004</td>
<td>ALL GREEK SPORT FEDERATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 WORLD Special Olympics</td>
<td>S.O. USA</td>
<td>SPECIAL OLYMPICS GREECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 VOLOS MED Games</td>
<td>ICMD OCMD</td>
<td>HELLENIC OLYMPIC COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2014 Athen Marathon</td>
<td>IAAF AIMS</td>
<td>GREEK T&amp;F FEDERATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-2014 OLYMPIC TICKET</td>
<td>IOC Ethics coms</td>
<td>HELLENIC OLYMPIC COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2014 SPORTS EVENTS</td>
<td>ICF</td>
<td>GREEK CYCLING FEDERATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MYTH #4

GREEK FOOTBALL FEDERATION – [ H.F.F. ]

INTEGRITY ETHICS TRANSPARENCY & ACCOUNTABILITY
GREEK POLICE SPECIAL FORCES IPCD ATHENS

1 INTERNAL AFFAIRS
2 INTELLIGENCE DEPT
3 FINANCIAL POLICE
4 CYBERCRIME UNIT
TRUTH
POLICE RAID IN H.F.F HQ – PCS SERVER DOC FILES SEIZURE
GREEK INTELLIGENCE CELL WIRETAPS - 3 COURT TRIALS

FINANCIAL FAIR PLAY ACCOUNTABILITY
• Fake TAX registry clearance certificates  Fake Health insurance program
• Unclear balance sheets / profit & loss accounts / financial scandal / fiscal corruption

INTEGRITY FAIR PLAY
• UEFA – HFF integrity officer institution obligations FAILURE
• FIFA - INTERPOL football integrity actions commitment FAILURE

SPORTSMANSHIP ETHICS TRANSPARENCY
• 2011 HFF Scandal KORIOPOLIS match fixing [ almost 90 players coaches referees executives trainers agents bookers gamblers club presidents and federation staff
[ COURT TRIAL ]
• 2014 Scandal CRIMINAL ORG GANG match fixing HFF SUPERLEAGUE CLUBS
[ PENDING COURT TRIAL ANNOUNCEMENT]
• 2015 HFF Referrers TEAM “EIGHT BALL “ airplane game
[ PYRAMID SCHEME UNDER STATE PROCSECUTOR INVESTIGATION ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR OF EVENT</th>
<th>INT’L ORG</th>
<th>INVOLVED ORGS &amp; COMPANIES</th>
<th>SPENDING</th>
<th>LOSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-2003</td>
<td>UEFA</td>
<td>GREEK FOOTBALL FEDERATION GREEK SUBMINISTRY OF SPORTS</td>
<td>9.5 million euros</td>
<td>9.5 million Euros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 CHAMPIONS</td>
<td>UEFA</td>
<td>GREEK FOOTBALL FEDERATION GREEK SUBMINISTRY OF SPORTS</td>
<td>12 million euros</td>
<td>UN estimated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>FIFpro Player</td>
<td>GREEK FOOTBALLERS UNION RAMmedia Ltd PARALLEL Media Plc GREEK SUBMINISTRY OF SPORTS</td>
<td>12 million euros</td>
<td>12 million euros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2006</td>
<td>UEFA</td>
<td>GREEK FOOTBALL FEDERATION EPT TV- Net Med Hellas–Intervision Services BV – Blomberg Holdings Ltd–Stadium Sport Agencies Ltd</td>
<td>6 millions euros</td>
<td>UN estimated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-2010</td>
<td>UEFA</td>
<td>GREEK FOOTBALL FEDERATION OPENTtek Co. / PCSystems Co.</td>
<td>9 millions euros</td>
<td>29 million Euros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 KORIOPOLIS MATCH FIXING</td>
<td>UEFA</td>
<td>GREEK FOOTBALL FEDERATION SUPER LEAGUE-FOOTBALL LEAGUE</td>
<td>UNKNOWN YET</td>
<td>UN estimated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 FOOTBALL CRIMINAL GANG</td>
<td>UEFA</td>
<td>GREEK FOOTBALL FEDERATION SUPERLEAGUE-FOOTBALL LEAGUE</td>
<td>UNKNOWN YET</td>
<td>UN estimated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UEFA+FIFA+HFF ALLIANCE VERSUS THE GREEK STATE LAW
Annual $b. USD GROSS Profit illegal markets

ANNUAL GROSS Greece $7.7 b (€ 6) ILLEGAL betting *
ANNUAL GROSS Greece $1.29 ΔΙΣ (€1ΔΙΣ ) ILLEGAL on INTERNET*

*greek parliament ethics transparency commission
64,5% BELIEVE THAT

...greek state does not react successfully to ...MATCH FIXING & CORRUPTION CASES OF THE GREEK CHAMPIONSHIP

N=1001

Source UNIVERSITY OF MACEDONIA Thessaloniki
DO YOU THINK THAT MOST OF THE OUTCOMES OF GREEK CHAMPIONSHIP – SUPERLEAGUE 1 FOOTBALL LEAGUE 2 RELATE WITH MATCH FIXING?

47.5% «TOTALLY AGREE»
29% «MOSTLY AGREE »
10.5% «neutral»
7% «MOSTLY DISAGREE»
6% «TOTALLY DISAGREE»
WHICH ARE THE CAUSES OF GREEK FOOTBALL CORRUPTION MATCH FIXING AND SCANDALS

91.5% believe that the champions organizers DO NOT PLAY FAIR [equally] all F Cs members

86.5% believe that the greek state is unable to cope with the illegal behaviour and practices of the greek football
71% [u17 / u20]

Would refuse ...to fix the match...BUT....

13% (u17) / 12% (u20)

Would bet [and, or] bet themselves or through friends or relatives

32% (u17) / 41% (u20)

Would afraid and NOT report or share MATCH FIXERs approaches

Source
TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL greek chapter
GREEK ATHLETIC ARENA SYSPHEAN DRAMA TO AN END
“WE CANNOT SOLVE OUR PROBLEMS WITH THE SAME THINKING WE USED WHEN WE CREATED THEM”
"The struggle itself...is enough to fill a man's heart. One must imagine Sisyphus happy." - Albert Camus
K-E-A PREVENTION ACTIONS 2016 – 2018

FIX the FIXING - F t F

proactive quelling of sports events manipulation

COLLABORATIVE PARTNERSHIPS

Erasmus+
OUR COLLABORATIVE PARTNERS

FORMULATION & IMPLEMENTATION

• PLAY FAIR CODE SPORT INTEGRITY Vienna AUSTRIA
• EUROPEAN COUNCIL SPORTS COACHES Leeds UK
• K. O. A. SPORTS ORGANIZATION Nicosia CYPRUS

ACADEMIC RESEARCH AND STUDY

• LEADER ARISTOTLE UNIVERSITY SPORTS FACULTY GREECE
• QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY SPORTS LAW UK
• I.R.I.S - STRATEGIC RELATIONS INSTITUTE FRANCE
• SORBONNE Chair Sport research FRANCE
• LIMERICK UNIVERSITY SPORTS LAW IRELAND

www.fairplaycode.org
keafairplaycodehellas@outlook.com.gr
That's all Folks!